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V\lh~ethe ptoposalsto make n eastet tor email compantes to fire 
staff may be welcomed by some buslnes$eS, h's: wor1h bearing trt 
tnind the negative effect leglslatton could have 

Business secretary VInce Cable says there ITIUst be 'oil ong 
evidence' to justify Introducing 'no-lauH dltmlsaals', which could 
allow firms wHh ten or fewer staff to fire employees wHhorA 
Proving anv fault -if thev P&y cotnpensatlon. 

Angus 8phinstone, founder ot courlet company Anyven believes 
that any small business undet e cet1ain number of employees 
should be given the power to dlstntss unpl'oduehve members of 
thetr workforce 

He says, 'Running a smell compeny takes h&fd work, much 
resource and capHal, something lhot lsn' often In obundanc• The 
strain on small businesses when the~r workforce Isn't productive is 
damaging wHh long-term efl~cts All smoll busrness need the ab~~y 
to dismiss members Who toll rnto this category however long they 
may have served • 

Conversely, and not surpriSingly, Trade! U1lon Congress genertil 
secretN'y Breooan B<rtbet says ti'IOI scr~ protect.,.. 8!J'Iirrl 
unfai' <isor<SS81 'wt do obsoMety nolhilg to boost the ecOtOrl'( 

He adds, ~f pe(ll)le "'e CClnSIMIIy tn le"' Ollosng t~ jobs I wll 
lead to even less constrner sper rdo 111 ' 

-beiieves the -• -~ lteereq>to 'ns<~y 
bosses' to <WrJss t!lthetrleo~o 

Wliel's hard to rmogno even the most~ -en 
sucldertf t"""''! rnto Alon Sug"'-llto 1*"""9 M'f change in 
iegrslallon, l's stl wor1h beonng n rmnd the damage thai this could 
do to the workforce 

Whrle the measure could out tho cost Of employment tribunals, 
what would n do for employee rnor ale? Any feeling 01 job 
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Insecurity in the workforce driven by the spectre of lnstttnt dismissal can't be good for productivity at a 
time when employers need to get every bang for their buck fromtt1eir staff 

Besides, as Jane Kaublet, partner at Russell~ Cooke Sollobors points out, employers already have 
certain tools at their disposal to d•stnlss under.potforming staff wtthout the aforementioned legislation. 
These Include the use of e probatlorrory period, I he flexlbiiHy afforded by the period of a year (2 years 
from 6 Apnl) before full employment protection is avell~ble, and the applica1ion of robust appraisal and 
mana~ement procedures 

Cable says the UK olreody has one of the most fleXIble labour markets in the world which, compared to 
Germany and France, is 'very &ccomrnod!dlng' to employers Wllether an increase in this flexibility is a 
good thing isn1 so clear vet 
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Winning the late payment fight 
Smol busslesSes """'*' ··-thai they have 
the power to keep cootr<li oflflle pavment 

Apprenticeship drums 
So, another govemment rncentlve has been dangle~ 
in front of smoU 11usrnesses rn the 1oom of a 1resh r.s 
mtlllon fund fo• hinng opprentlces. 

Winners and losers 
~ seems thai desp~o the government's ess~ronce 
that the Olympics w1ll provide a long-luting 
economic legacy lor the Ul<, buSine~ses remel~ 
unconvinced. 

Customer service key to stopping 
ret~il rot 
~·s been a dog-eat-do~ world out there for smoll 
retailers ror sotn~ time now. ar,d " looks as if 
retaining vital customers will be a tough ask In 2012 
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FT Gufrl , P r 10n11 Tax 
fhe F7 Guld<J to P.,rS<>mll TIXIS ~by.,_..,... 
Educabon W11M b\1 S<lra Wloams CEO 01 ViOll$0 I\Oe<l<l 
Pic and Join Bloxhom, u-.s ~.v.que gu<~o ~· s!ep-bV
~ep edvlce to cornpje!tng yoy: tax 1 et"" as wei as over 
230tGl<~~ 

Gr<> th c om~T.fnv In · !o! 
Groo111 Company I!N•$toris widely recognised as the 
leadlog magai.Ine for Investors Interested in AIM and 
smallcap compenles. Pubhshed 1 0 times per yeor , ond 
brought to you by on oward-wrnnlng analyst team, rl 
offers subscribers unrivalled Insight Into hlgh.potent~ 
smaller companres. Subsc1 rbe today wkh a 50% discount 
In your first ye~r 

FT 0UII1t; to Busln!!c< ~t.ll! Up 
The FT Guide to eu•lness start Up 20 t 2, publlsh"'l by 
Pearson Educetlon,ls Written by SaraVIAIIIems, CEO of 
V~esse Media Pic. This unrque guide has sold over two 
million copies. n offers pr$ctiC'!II advice about st•rllng ond 
tunning your awn bU$Ineu. 
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